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FromS^imDap December 8. to dJUCPUap Decembern. 167?. 
T)ant\ick), Nov. a8. t them, but our Hussars, ( to whcse Valor this Victo-

Ur Letters from Po/and tell us, That most ry may greatly be attributed came in and seconded 
of th6Sj|Senatorf; were already come to War-\ them with so much bravery, that the Enemy began to 

^^•^ been held between them, in order to the 
promoting their respective Interests at the 

next Election, which will be hastened with all che 
diligence possible , by that means co puc us in a 
Condition to continue the War against the Turks, 
who give o it , that though they are at present 

stagger, however, the dispute continued hot on both 
sides , till at last it pleased Godto give us the Victory j , 
the Enemy endeavoied to Retreat, but our Troops pres
sed so hard upon them , chat of their whole Army , 
hardly 8000 Men escaped falling by our Swords, and of 
these near 5000 who endeavored to save themselves by 
Swimming , were drowned in the Njeper; the test got 

somewhaf surprised with the March of our Forces, j over the Bridge , and saved themselves , some one way, 
yet thatthey will have a very formidable Army in the 
Spring , and with it tome and visit us, but we should 
little have regarded those their Vauutings, had ic not 
pleased God to give a suddain stop to our successes a-
broad, and cast us into manifold troubles here at home, 
by the death of tbe King ; our Armies who are already 
very well advanced into the Turkish Territories, will 
no doubt, so soon as they hear ofthe posture of things 
at home, qttic all thoughts of farther Action, and recurn 
to their own Frontiers, to do which, if che Grand 
General Stibictskj had no ocher Mocive, the approa
ching Election,would certainly be a grsat one with him, 
where he has great reason to be present to promore his 
own, and,the Authority of his Friends; Many people 
report, thit' great endeavors are already used 10 in
-line the Nobility to Elect him , and as we are told , 
amongst other Arguments, make use of this , That he 
has at present a great Army under his Command , and 
may be able to attempt it by force , but withqut any 
likelyhood of success, fe*r according to the general dis
courses of people, they seem to desire a Forreign Prince 
to succeed in the Tl iune ; Several great inconvenien
ces , having, as they fay , attended home Elections. 
An Ambassador is fuddainly expected from the Empe 
rorat W^rfiw. 
' Warsaw, Nov. 28. We have now the certain confir
mation of the great Victory obtained by our Forces over 
the Turks; ot which we can at presenc only give you 
this Account; That the Turkisti Army being counted 
3 0000 FiBhting Men , Commanded by the Hussan Bassa, 
lay entrenched near Coc\:im; That the ninth instant the 
Poles, under the Command of the Grand Marestial 
Sobietshj , and the Under-General Wifnowitskj, ad
vanced within Cannon soot of the Enemies Leaguer ; 

The next day the G rand Marefhal went in person with
in Musket lhot of the Enemies Camp , to observe in 
what posture they lay; at his return, a Councel of War 
wascalled , and there it was resolved, that considering 
the want of Provisions that was in our Army, they 
should Attack the Enemy in their Retrenchments; That 
day the Hofpodar of Wallackii came over to us, with 
$000 Men, out of the Turkish Camp ; In the mean 
timeour Cannonplaid very furioiflyupon theEnemy, 
and che next Morning thei i instant, our Forces fell on 
In fivcsevcial places, havinj their General and Under-
Gcneral, with the rest of their chief Officers, in the 
head of them, encouraging them ; The Turks made a 
brave resistance , and their Cavalry came out of their 
Camp, fell upon our Infantry , who were advanced 
somewhat too far, and made 11 great slaughter among 

and some an other. The Earth was covered with dead 
Bodies, and amongst them were three Bassaes, but 
what is become of Hussain Basta the General we can** 
noc yec learn. On our side this Victory has cost us many 
brave Men, and several eminenc Officers, whose Names 
we shall be able co give you hereafter, TheEnemy be-_ 
ing thus totally Defeated, out Troops took possession of 
their Leaguer , where chey found a greac deal of rich
ness, and many stately Tents, and co conclude the day , 
the General caused Te Deum Laudamus tobesunginthe 
Tent of Hussan Bassa. Since we hear, that our Forces 
haye the i i instant taken the Castle of Cocbim by Storm, 
and found much rich Plrndcr there. 

Basil, Nov. 18. The Cantons have at last declared in 
favor of the French, noewithi.ahcing all the endea
vors of the Dutch to the contrary ; That is , have 
agreed, that his most Christian Majesty shall make 
what Levies he pleases in their Territories, and alrea
dy we see a great many Officers employed by the French 
Ambassador abouc this woik ; and though many reports 
are spread abroad heie with design to dilcoursg* Men 
from entring themselves into the French seivice,ver they 
come into it very readily, and in goodnumbets, sothat 
his most Christian Majctly may hafre several thousand 
Men from hence before Spring. Mousieur Vaubrun is 
passed by this place towards Bi ific. 

Ratisbonne, Nov. 25. The Resolution ofthe Three 
Colledges on the point of the Publick Security, and the 
general Arming, hath been put into the hands of the 
Bilhop of Aichftadt, the Emperors Commissioner here, 
to be by him sent to his Imperial Majesty for his appro
bation. The 14 instant the said Commissioner com-

j municated in the Assembly of the Dyet, the Answers 
he had received from the several Circles of the Empire 

j to what be had writ to them concerning the number of 
| Men to be brought by them on foot respectively^ The 

Contents of which were, That the Circles ofthe Upper 
and Lower saxony, of FranconiatanA oisuabia hoped 
to have their Troops very fuddainly ready to march: 
Those of the Upper Rhyne, and of Bavaria excused 
themselves from furnishing theirs, by reason of certain 
difficulties they met with iri the matter ; The Circle 
of WestjJ-alia likewise alledged several reasons to ex
cuse themselves from contributing towards this Arming; 
and that of the Lower Rhyaehathnotas yet made any 
Declaration. TheSjg'jr Blom, Resident of Sweden, 
continues to sollicite with all the earnestness possible i 
general suspension of A.rms, and the recalling the Em
perors Army. 

Furcfort, 



Wrancfort, Vec. 4. We were here wholly taken up 
*ith various guesses concerning the intended march of 
Monsieur q"e Turenne, with the Forces under his Com
mand, When si: last we receivedLetters from the, Ar my 
that they were ^oing into th*ir winter Quarters, which 
wer&appoinied to be all alon the Saar ; That Monsieur 
de Turenne had obtained leave of his most Christian 

~Majesty to" re urn ro Paris, and pass the winter there, 
the leulbn being so fir advanced, thac there was little 
.likelihood j)£their being able to attempt any thing 
considerable. From Vienna, they write, of preparati
ons" that are in hand there, to recruit their Forces a-
gainst Sp: :ng, i c r that they Imeadvice that in France 
tl ey are n.aking great Levre^,^and thac his most Ghii-
ftian M jesty vtiil then have a gTeiter Army in the Field 
rf 1 be has. had )e t since tho War ; In the mean time 
we have lea "UEC here tc make some reflexions upon tlie 
preserrtConjunsture, andcannocbut wonder that the 
Etitcl ai*e so I ackward co promote the Peace, as all our 
Letie s-drom Cologne, and even those wiicten by 
rf cii- own*Pcnty, tcllus theyare y as if they expected 
some great advantage by tlie continuance of the War, 
and wi th tha assistance of cheir Airies to make them
selves greater then ever they were both by Land and Sea, 
hut ir is pieibiblc rhey may hereafter find their erkot, 
and. understand chat in accepting osa just and reasonable 
Peace they would have better complyed with their owne 
•intere ls,^then in pursuing the *War.. 

Ofnabrugll, Dtc. 6. Our Prince having been at the 
Conference "width was held at Burg dors near "fall *, 
is returned) hither, though we da not hear as yet what 
passqcb there. The- Sieur Braffer rcsie'es here on the 
part of che States General ot theUniicd PrOvirices, 
and usesali endeavors possible to induce the Princes of 
Luncnbuigh to Declare in favor of his Masters, but 
hitherto withoit any effect. We haveaavice , that the 
French wliich remained in Heuxtcr on the Wcfer , 
in all-'about four Companies of Foot and a Troop ot 
Hoi se, have now quitted that place, having broken 
down rhe Bi idge which was there over the River. 

Brussels,T)cc.i$. Our Governor the Count dc 
Monterey is parted hence on his way ro Tillemont, 
whcre"*is appointed the Rendezvous of our Troops ; 
The Dutc!* are to bring theirs to Dieft, in order to a 
Conjunction, and that done, they are to march under 
the Command of the Count de Alolilerey, Xo cutoff 
the passage of theDuke oiLuxembu go, as is said here. 
All our Letters from Paris tell us ot the great prepa
rations that, are making there against Spring. 

Hague, Dec. n . Friday last about seven in the even
ing his Highness the Prince of Orange, accompanied 
with several persons of quality, arrived hsre, the Ma
gistrates norluving had sufficient notice to make him 
any publick Reception, but thenext morning,to make 
good^hat hid been omitted the day before, theBur-
gOTS, Thai! 12 Companies came together in Arms, and 
marclKd!, Commanded by Colonel Pieterfon, 10 the 
Princes Court, where they were drawn up in good 
order; Theseveral Captains in the mean time, toge
ther with their Colonel, went up and Complimented 
his Highness updn his safe return, by whom theywere 
received with a great deal of kindnass, after which the 
Prince came down to the Burgers, and having passed 
some little time with them, v*turned to his- Apart
ment, whereupon the Burgers gave three Salutes, and 
so matched off a^ain. His Highness hath been like
wise Complemented by the several Colleges and 
Courts of Justice. This day his Highness was in the 
Councilof State, where it was resolved that the For-
cci of this State the ensuing year, should consist in 
jooCampaniesof Foot, and 148 Cornets of Horse. 

Hague, Dec, if, The Count of Waldccft. is on his 
March with the Forces under his Command towareio* 
Ditst, where he intends to leave his Forces, and tc* 
proceed ia person to TiHemont, to meet the Counc 
de Monterey,. who will be there this day with the ge-; 
neral Officers; I t i s sa id , their business is to concert? 
to.ether, the most effectual means to cut off che Retreat: 
ot theDuke of Lnxemburgli, The States oi Holland 
will not admit those of Utrecht into the Union , and. 

.much less the other Provinces that have been Conque
red; The-Pemionary tagel is in the mean t ime 
Commanded to go to Utreeht -? to order Mat
ters there. There is not any likelyhood of come-
ing to a conclusion at Cologne. This day the Prince 
of Orrtng<*,partcd hence for Breda, and took his way bf 
Rotterdam. 1 • 

Wl.itcball, Dec. 8. Yesterday in the evening thee 
Spanish Ambassador had his Auedcnce of their RcyaL 
Highnesses at St. James's, to Complyment chem up*-
on their Marriage, having till chen deferred it, in ex
pectation of receiving Letters from their Majesties ot? 
Spain , to beac die fame time piesented to their Royal 
Highnesses on thisdecasion.-

Ditto , His Majesty hath been pleased to C o n 
fer the Honour of Knighthood upon Captain Ri
chard Mundy, in considerate n of the eminent Ser
vice performed by h im, inthe Retaking St. Helena, 
and the taking at the same time, the Three Dutch East-
India Prizes, Having been recommended to his Majesty 
by the Right Honourable George Lord Berkeley o f 
Berkeley ; his Lordship being known ro bean Eminent*1 

encourager of Trade, and a greatLoverof Merchants 
and Seamen. His Majesty has likewise been pleased,, 
being Graciously mindful of the good Services hereto
fore done to the Cirown, by Sir Thomas Warner Knight* 
Deceased , to confer the Honor of Knighthood upon 
his Son, Thomas Warner, ofthe Inner Temple fcfq^ 
as a Mark of his Royal Favor towards him. 

Ditto, Dtc. 9. His Majesty reflecting upon the great* 
inconveniences formerly, by withdrawing the species 06 
Money ouc of the several Counties of England, and 
Wales j and being most desirous toprevenrthe like for 
rhe future, and to give all possible Accommodation 
and Incouragement, to all His good Subjects in cheir1 

Commerce and Trade, hath been Graciously pleased, 
to cause an Office 10 be Erected, under the Management*1 

of Sir Richard Mafonht. RichardSberwin, Williamr 
Webb,Birtbolomew Fillinghim,anA Philip Lloyd Es
quires, scituate in the Exchange Alley, over against 
the Royal Exchange, for return of ali Monies arising 
from the Eighteen Months Asscfment, the Hearth D u 
ty, and Arrears of other Taxes, where any Petson that 
will deposite Money for the like value in any Country , 
shall-have a Bill of Exchange co the Receiver there , for 
his satisfaction, and incise offviler , upon notice, the 
Money immediately paid back. 

Advertisements. 
Xyjllliam Siorr, Footman to the Right Honourable Ed-icart 

' Earl of Meatb, on Munday.bcing the first of this instant 
December, ran away, hav ng Siollen out of his Lordships pockee 
forty 1 our Gniney s , and a half Guir.ey, besides Silver; he is *t 
strong set Man, of a middle stature, aged abouc 30 years, his 
hair 11 inclining to a sandy colour, thick ami short, a full 
face, and rtiddy complexion, he has a black tooth in his 
under jaw, just before; whosoever can secure him , and give 
notice to •his Lordship thereof , at his todging in NewTalacc 
Tatd Westminster, fliall have } 1. for his pains. 

LOst the third of December at ni'ght, out osa Close Lighter 
at Brewers Key, one Fangoc of white Cyprus Silk, in 

great and little fcains; let, an- one give intelligence of eithev 
the Bayle or Scaines, to Mrs. £//nnfic.'offee-houlc in George yard: 
in Lumbard fireet , and the} fliall have five pounds fan 
their reward. 

Priated by Tho.^ Nevcomb jn the savoy, 1673, 


